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lrzbu ah hair, The swvord usit robbed fi rnMcu

are il numbered," and not only so, but c itd w fet uenth un' h m

if enmined withI a poo ee ful magnifying g itu t er -ti with terret forcut one

shows peculiarities as strong as th" tr on m y toes of tvIn it'sip'tt Inte edante e are t o rer, wlo

forest. No two a1- exactly alike. Every tling, meroly to ' it its ite akes ore on ecord u

froni the stllest to the greatest, is unprewed where they have split inge cates n f iue front t he mul

vitil a speý-iti ebaraieto- anti inivîduality. The field by their sword, and they have even i(aped ot t tut

(,reator's invention is exhaustles, and he t more of the wAter to pierce oe of the realii wîtl tbeur to

repeats himself in th gegraphy of a thumb tian deadly weapon. f er

in the geography of a eoîîtineltit Now if tuîybody The ice-lields are generaily secure place,; of ro- oe

doi th t is, l t r iap take litte bla l c1 aniline fugo for the seals, se far as the blood-thiîsty in- w e

elor and try it. lie eh ill acquire an acquitanie habitants of the dep are concerned ; but they fiel

witl is thut.b and a respect for it that wîll U3 meet with other dangers on the ice that often prove au

quite inter stm g.-Ba a r Ie ek iy. as fatal Pr
qf a harp.seai is chased out of the water by a sea

ferocious enomy, it will lie panting on the ice field flo

A Mother's Gift• for hours at a time, not daring to venture again

The fol1oiing Untes wero.ritten by a nither insido a into its eleient. If it is late in the spring, and th

Bible w 1ict site gave lier boy yhen he left home: the sun's rays are beating down warmily upon the a

'RsnlOivý , love, %V11o gave yen this, ice, the back of the seal will soon beconie dry and br

R on otiier days vet1l1 co , blistered. Like other blisters muade by the sun, gr

When she vho had thy carliest kiss those on the seal's back are painIess during their in

Sleeps in lber natrowa homne. formation, but they soon become so tender that no
Remiber, 'twas a mother gave even to touch themn excites fearful agony. The Ti

cold water causes intense suffering, and when the br

That nmlother soutght a pledge of love, animal is in this condition nothing Can induce it to

The holiest, for hier son ; return to the sea. If shoved into th water by to

$And Come a gofofodly e; sailors, it will bark and inake such cries of appeal pr

Si chose for lier beioved boy, that the hardest heart will be toucied, and in the s

1'1he guide to light, and life, and joy; face of the sealer's up.raised club it will scranble th

Aîîd bade Minu kecp thie glît-tîat wln up on the ice-field again, and calmly submit te ar

The parting hour sould cole, death by clubbing. ti

Thcy iîiglit it6ve hope tu iteet Agaimi On the wvItee, the seals scein te fear tlie seaiors tih

II tuhe etertval oetoe. less than many other dangers. A sealer once told a

Site said his faith in this would be the story of hiz experience with a small harpseal, fIl
Sweet incense te lier nemtory. The mon had knocked over a great many of the l

And siuld the scoffer, in his pride, creatures with clubs, and had nearly cleared the w

Laugh'that fond gift te scorn, ice.field of the innocent animals, when suddenly a r

And bie hoct t11at gift asidn commotion in the waters attracted the sailors' at-
Tiat ie from youth nd borne- tention. A small seal that they had driven into h

If he or adie iasd loved a best? tlesea.scranibled upon the ice again, and started r

I haent', o e had ler n directly toward one of the sealers. The next mo ti

A ou p r t' s l ing o n theroan ment a huge sword-fis i leaped half-way out of the tl

Gi oe wththi oly rthing water and strc the edge of the ice-field a terrible s

te o the otder clintg. blow just where the seal iad climbed up. Te ice t

Roneber, 'tis ito idle tog ; trenbled and cracked under the force of the blow, c

A miother's gift. Remnemeber, boy 1 and the frightened seal sent fnrth a series of terri- t
lied barks, and hurried toward the foremost sealer. s

Life on an Ice-Field. Althought the creature iad seen the same man kill

Lif e o . n Ic - . inmany of its con rades w îth h is club, it did net s

S oEe. Ab'hesitate to crawl close up to him, and place its. t

Tm Northern Sea§,are, scenes of great a»nimal lead appealingly between his knees. Apparently 1

conflicts, and, like the tropical forests of the torrid it exp.ected death, but it preferred the club to the t

zone, they abound in ait endless variety of animal cruel sword of the ocean monster. The sailor was t

life. The ice.cold waters are swarningwith boti so touched by the creature's actions that lie would

large and siall reatures; and the snowy sumnits not kill ib, but, after stroking its back tenderly, lie

of islands, inountains, and headlands are the homes left it alone on the field of ice.

of innunierable sea-birds, vhich fori colonies in Of coarse aninals that can live in% the vater,

those cold regions so vast tiat, when thîey rise in a or birds that can fly in the air, do not stay on the

flock to begin one of their migratory journeys, they ice-fields for any great length of time, and wheoi

reettble dense clouds of rain above the horizon. the ice begins to break up thîey return to their

Even the temporary icefields, that form glistenitng particular elcment. But occasionally there are

floors mnany miles in extqnt, beconte inhabited by other creatures imprisoned on great floating ice.-

the birds and animais soon after their formation, fields that can save thonselves neither by nounting

and not until the warn breath of sumner melts into the air nor by swimiing in the vater.

tîte ice, and the strong oceanic currents break the A few years ago,'a party of three sailors was

fields up, and carry huge cakes into warier seas, lest on one of these detached ice-lieids. Thîey were

do the animtals retire to more secure places. exploring the country for bears, and after haviig.

During the cold winter days, the seals ceoie out travelled around for several hours without any

of the water to sport aroutd on the ice-fields. luck, they suddenly struck what appeared to be the

Sometimes they are chased out by sharks and trail of a largo white one. Thei imprints of the

sword-fisl, and thon they mnake a commotion in the aîtnial's feet were clearly discernlible in the l'ialf-

water that can be heard a long distance away. frozen snow, and they followed the trail without

When one of thtese ravenous creatures appears much difficulty. So intent were they on the chase,

among a flock of seais, the ieIpless memtbers of the tint theéy did not notice the direction they were

colony start pell-niell for the ice, barking and lash- pursuing. Night was rapidly approaching, and

ing the water with a frenzy of despair. Usually, they increased their pace in order to catch the bear

however, one or more of tic flock is captured by and reach the ship again before darkness hid the

the enenty. trail from their siglit.

Th ex .itttt tif t hear NeI wuli tially

e ont, fi.t eurythmg else, tnd the mtiaite

ht travel i a fow Iontra att sulh a timeu

uld earcevly bu noflticed. It ws so with the

lr. a nd it wva ntot unltil they eno Clo to

edg'e of the oceail thAt tho stoppnd, and began

lools arouti l tîtetti. Tiey lia fii l iioe tit ue r

out on ai ice lield that petnetrated into tie

an like a smial peniutla. The ce urrents

re washittng tiiercely arouind the outer end of the

d1, thlreateninig tO car'y it away freom the I -

Id every moment. The spring thaw was in, full

ogress, and the turbulent waters of the northern

s3 were already filled with huge icebergs and

ating cakes of snow and ice.

T'i sailors immînîediately rercogtized the danger of

eir positin ; but, before the, could turn abont,
long, deep, rumibling noise seeied suddenly tc

eak out rigit benteath their feet, and lose itself

adually in the distatte. It was a pecnliar quak-

g noise, and only those ttcquainted with the

rthern sens would have imterpreted its neamng.

ie sailors understood at once that it was the ice

ealcing up.
They stood still for a moient im breathless as-

nishiment, and tlien they saw t1ieir iield of ico-

obably lalf-a-miile across im eitler direction-

ing around into the ocean, and floa't away with

c tide. At first a narrow ciannel of water sep-

ated tien fion the mainland ; then it increased

'adually until it was the size of a large river, and

en they were far out into tlie ocean. The land dis.

ppeared fron their sighît, and their queer ship

oated along on the broad boson of the ocean, fol-

wing the tides and winds toward the warnier sens,

liere the hot breath of the sun would mielt their

aft from under their feet.
Noar the centro of the islanîd of ice, huge cakes

ad been piled up in irregular forns, until they

eseibled a snaïl iceberg. Toward tiis icy eleva-

ion the sailors retreated, knowing that it would he

he last place to melt. Wien they reachîed the

unmit of the ice, they were astonisied to mieet

ieir white bear, tiat liad been inprisonted on tie

ake of ice with thiem. Tiis was joyful news to

hem, for the question of teod hîad already pre-

ented itself to their muids.
Bruin, as soon as ie discovered las enemies,

tarted toward tien with a growl. He felt tiat

liera could be ne compromise in% the matter, for onle

party or the other ha(d to die. But it was an eaby

natter for tAie sinlors to dispatcl the beast with

teir three rifles.
For three days they subsisted on betrs' ieat,

ating it without the use of lire. To build a lire

on the ice would be only to hasten their end, as

the cake was already melting rapidly. Every few

hours a portion of their icy iNiland would brentkonli

and float away. Gradually thoir queer raft con-

tracted fron lialf-a-mile to one it hundred feet im

dianeter. ien the work of wearing away becamne

less perceptible. The island was now a smtall ice-

berg, and the water was washinig .way the founda-

tion of the island which floated beneath the vaves.

When this was sulficiently accomplislied, the iceber-g

would topple over, and bury the unfortunate sailors

in the cold waters.
On the third day a wind blew up, and wafted

the solitary iceberg rapid)y through the sea. As

night came on, the wind increased in violence, and

the sailors expectet every mtuoment to have their

insecure raft blown over into the turbulent ocean.

The niglt was intensely daik, and every extra buast

of wind made then tremble ivith fear. Suddenly

there was a loud crash of cruubiiîg ice, and the

sailors sprang up to save tientselves by swinimmg

as the berg toppled over. But all was quiet, and

, wtly the howling of the wind seeiied to disturb the


